S I R , Read Mar. 22, T* Send you a few electrical experiments J [ and obfervations; and defire your opi nion, how well they eftablifh a convertibility, I be lieve hitherto unnoticed in many fubftances, from conductors into non-condudtors of the eledtric fluid.
M 2 I have I have filled feveral fmall giafs tubes with the dry powders 'of 'calcined metals,, ceruis* lead afhes, minium, calx of antimony, & Into eac tube I put a piece of iron wire, which communicated with the calx, and fattened them with w a x : fo that the eledtric fluid, not being able to efcape by means o f the giafs, m utt either pafs thro' the calx, or not at all. Upon hanging one of the wires, bent for the purpofe, to the electrified bar, and holding the other in my hand, I obferved that no eledtrie matter did pafs the calx, the fnaps ittuing all the while from the bar* or from that wire which was in contad with the bar Animal and vegetable folids alfo, when reduced to allies, and interpofed in the fame manner between two pieces of wire, do, 1 find, as effectually inter cept the eledtric ttream, as the metallic calces.
From thefe experiments you fee, that animal, ve-» getable, and metallic bodies, tho' fuch known oon-* dudtors of the eledtric fluid while in their intin* ttate,* are eaftty changed into refitters or non-condudtors o f it.
I was led to attempt this change from its having been obferved, that dry mould would not condudt the eledtric fluid: and from thence I fufpedted, that one clafs of the non-condudtors mutt owe its property to an eledtrical virtue that would be found to refide in the calx, or earth of the chymifts, after it is divetted of the undtuous inflammable matter, which * Since I wrote this letter, I have been informed, that 'part of this firft experiment, relating to metallic calces, has been made before by Dr. Watfon. See the note Phil. Tranf. Vol. xlv. p. 107, . confti-conftitutes another of the chymical principles called fulphur; in like manner as this fulphur is conftantly Found highly electrical in all bodies where it abounds in a folid form, viz. r efins, wax, Thefe experiments appear to verify my fuppofition: for all the above-mentioned fubftances, which were thus changed into non-conductors, confift either wholly, or in a great meafure, of earth freed from the unctuous inflammable particles; the metals not being calcineable without a degree of heat that muft; diffipate all their fulphur, as is evident from their not being reducible again into thek metallic form without the admixture of fome unctuous m atter; and the fame diflipation of their fulphur muft take place in the animal and vegetable fubftances, before become white afhes.
I fliall not at prefent attempt an account, why bodies confuting o f either of thefe fubftances feparately are electric, tho* it appears to me deducible from fome doctrines o f Sir Ifaac N ew ton; but only propofe a thought concerning the reafon why thefe two principles, calx and fulphur, which are known to unite in the compofidon of almoft all bodies, fhould, notwithftanding they are electric when feparate from each other, be yet found non electric when united in one body.
It muft be remembred, that there is a remarkable and well-known oppofttion in the electrical effects of thefe two clafles; the earthy one (as glafs and ftones) electrifying plus, and the fulphureous one minus. Does it notfeem then a thing to be expected, in a body compounded of both, that the oppolite powers of thefe ingredients fhould ceunterbaflance and and deftroy the effects o f each other, and the body in which the pofitive and negative ones equally pre vail, become neutral, or non-eledtric ? I have not fcrupled to rank thofe known pofitive eledtrics, glafs and tranfparent ftones, under that clafs of bodies which confifts of calx or earth ; becaufe all vitrifications muft proceed from previous calcina tions, and all calces may be vitrified in the focus of large burning-glafles. T h e tranfparent ftones alfo confift o f little more than pure earth, free o f the leaft mixture of oil, if we may judge o f others by the chymical refolution of cryftal.
There is another procefs, natural and without fire, which is fuppofed to deftroy the fulphureous fubftance of metals, v iz . when they are corroded, and moulder in the open air. Accordingly, with the fame apparatus in which I tried the calcinations by fire, I examined the common ruft of iron, and flakewhite, which is the ruft: of lead, and find them equally converted into non-condudtors in the open air.
T h at this change, in metals particularly, is not owing to, or promoted by, the circumftance of mere pulverization, is evident, not only becaufe the abovementioned calces are equally ftrong eledtrics when formed into hard mafles with a thin pafte o f flour and water, and afterwards dried, but moft clearly becaufe the fineft filings or powders of metals condudt as readily as the intire fubftances do. I have glafs tubes armed as above, and filled with the pre parations called powder of tin, which condudt as well as a wire when it is not difcontinued.
But notwithftanding this change will not fucceed 9 in in metallic fubftances upon mere pulverization, yet it feems to follow in moft other hard bodies.
Having dried a piece of Portland (lone, I found it conduced perfectly w e ll; but upon powdering, and fealing it up in one o f the tubes with the wire ends* as above, it became a perfect refifter, or non conductor, like the metallic calces.
I have tried the fame experiment on a variety o f other bodies, particularly gum arabic and a llu m ; and have reafon to believe it will fucceed in all bodies that can be pulverized in the mortar.
Thefe laft experiments feem to confirm Sir Ifaac N ewton's doCtrine o f a medium furrounding all bo dies, which you have applied to the folution of eleCtric phenomena, and are very analogous to the experi ments you made with a c h a i, in order to (hew that the refiftance to the paffage j) f the eleCtric fluid may be increafed by increafing the number of furfaces.
Another very extraordinary means o f making this change in bodies, which abound in calx or earth, is by fire : not by the intenfe one that calcines, but by a moderate h e a t; their moft perfect refiftance, or non-conduCting property, being when their heat is juft tolerable to our hands.
I have fome of the-dame Portland ftone, wrought into plates nearly as thin as window-glafs, which I heat to a proper degree, and then coat on both/tides w ith metal, in order to make the Leyden experi ment. W hen the ftone is hot enough to finge paper, it conducts as perfectly as when co ld ; but on cooling a little, it begins not to conduCt, and affords fmall fliocks, which gradually increafe in ftrength for about ten minutes j at which time it is about its moft per fect [ 88 ] fe£t Hate, and remains fo near a quarter of an h o u r: after that time the dhocks gradually decreafe as the ftone grows cooler, till at laft they quite ceafe, and it returns to its conducing ftate again : but this ftate appears before the ftone is quite cold.
Experiments of this kind fuceeed in all bodies abounding in calx or earth, as ftones, dried clay, wood when rotten or burnt in the fire till the furface becomes black.
Among other fubftances, I tried a common tobaccopipe, part of which near the middle I heated to a proper degree, and then applied one end of it to the electrified bar, while the other was held in the hand; and I obferved that the ele&ric fluid paflfed no farther along the pipe than to the heated part.
T o thefe changes brought about with fudden vio lence, I muft add the univerfal change going on^ in all animal and vegetable folids, as they are growing dry. N ot only their allies refift the paflfage of the eleCtric fluid, but they of themfelves arrive at this ftate while yet hard and intire 5 and that much fooner than one would im agine; for I have bones and hard wood that perfectly refift the paflage, tho' yet ca pable of yielding a bright flame, but fcarce a vifible fmoke : fo that befides an evaporation o f their moifture, but a partial progrefs can have been made in the difcharge of their fulphur.
I fubmit to your judgment, how much this con vertibility may contribute to a farther knowlege of the laws of electricity. I am, Sir, Your moft humble Servant, ■ S K S w f Edward Delaval.
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